
Lanesend Home Learning 20/08/20 

Welcome to our latest home learning newsletter, well the lovely weather didn’t remain with us 

long, I am sat here soaked after walking home from school. The gardens did need it but I hope we 

have a little more sunshine before we return to school. It has been lovely to receive some photos 

this past few days, fishing seems to be very popular but the fish seem to be very elusive. If you do 

manage to catch anything please let me know as I have yet to catch anything myself. As well as 

some fishing photos that I have shared below, future author Claudia Summers has also been hard 

at work, not just with the maths home learning but she has had a story accepted to be published in 

a book. When you are rich and famous don’t forget the wonderful teachers that helped you     

Claudia  

Our home learning this week is a little different with maths challenges for each year group to try 

and solve, I love a good maths challenge. Our literacy this week is to create your own book online 

using a website called ‘StoryJumper’ it is really easy to use. Please give it a try and share anything 

that you create. We are on issue four of the brilliant ‘Dekko’ comic series, if you haven't had a look 

yet this rainy weather is a brilliant time to catch up with reading them. Our project this week is a 

little different but should be great fun. Darrell Wakelam is a 3D artist that I have discovered on 

Twitter, he uses everyday items to create 3D art. Choose one of his step by step projects and show 

us what you do. I will them share with Darrell on Twitter. Thank you again for your support, you can 

always contact me on graham.andre@lanesendpri.iow.sch.uk Take care. 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Projects in the Garden. Creative Projects. Cartoon/Comic activities. 

https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes/all-activities
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16HPqLVHQUpppeIjWqO7YI6UOGpGhuoJL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YYQQeo_8uKwpL_-0fCIZkxdGLrYDzSf7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing


Numeracy Home Learning. 

Year 1 Year 2/3 Year 3/4 

Year 4/5 Year 5/6 

Literacy 

Project - Art Jumpstart. 

Writing Reading Dekko Issue 4 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/178XnMJgmhcX0AyR-qv5zZqTw3TAiH6Eo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12l_qXblDr8Fy_taHdA1nZyAl_4b63HsZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZokxcPsFCZk8LYBf3WKmUMHOAm5nrSLi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bcKEmt-HftxwKMu8sZLKbpWLGZw8raQM/view?usp=sharing
https://dekkocomics.com/issue-4-homepage
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11JcRQJ2J85E_SaxzSHIZCgHTt8EW_zBO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uvWLU-0BBtmlRWXbLrXG_Wks92fl0NeU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.storyjumper.com/


Freddie Sheasby  has been fishing for 

sharks but they have been very elusive. 

He has seen dolphins and seals though. 

Keep going Freddie, I am sure you will 

catch one. 

Joseph Lamanna fulfilled his dream to 

fish this summer, he went to Fort      

Victoria with Dad and Grandad and  

didn't have any luck but is going to try 

again. 

Claudia Summers has been       

enjoying the summer learning 

maths, great work. Claudia has 

also had a piece of writing         

accepted for an anthology book, 

a published author Claudia and 

the first steps to being the next 

JK Rowling. 
















